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After this sale let no one say anything is impossible
It's the Cloak Bargain of the Century , and the Wonder of the Age.

Worth ol the Newest Swellest
, Richest Prettiest Most Desirable

oullo ruKS StALoKlNo-

AT
, , , Alaska

A SIMPLE FRACTION OF THEIR VALUEL-
ess than the cost of the bare materials less than the cost of making because they were sold to us by their original

owners-AT ALMOST UNSPEAKABLE LOSS-THE SALE BEGINS SATURDAY AT

16th and Douglas

: i Omaha.P-

ROPRIETORS.

.

.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits
Over800 to solt'ut from , imulu of all wool eov-

ertfc
-

, twilled cheviots , bromlcloths , in the now
colorings of royal , cudct blue , brown and black ,

etituwiiy style , juokct
with lly front , satin
lined , manufacturer * s 1250price 20.00-
on sale
at $12 oO

Ladies' Suits
in all the new materials , in the
latest Htyles , everyone tailor
made , silk lined throughout ,

jacket and entire sUirt , with
extra heavy taffeta , on &al-
oat Slii.OO

All the
and silk

the
§25

$1 -
fur

or

or all
of fur
wore

loot Ball Has Some

Notable

YALE AND PRINCETON MEET AGAIN

t'oiitont llelveii lliii. ami_

TlKiTNVII1 Ilt Continued 1'oiin-
Meetn tln liiillniiH nml

Drnkc t' 11 It trrnlty.

Another of the gridiron battles ot the
year Is to bo fought out today when the
Blue or Yale and the Orange and of-

Frlnci on clash on Brokaw Held at Old
Nassau. This contest mark the close
of Princeton's ball season and the be-

ginning
¬

of the end of , for on next
Saturday the Blue up Its year with
Harvard. As the most Important game on
the schedule ot the Orange and anil
one of the most Important of the Yalenslans
the ought to bo a mighty one.

The light consist In the pitting of a
superb offcnae ngalnst a superb defense. All
reports from the cast coincide in declaring
that Princeton has a line that
oan stand any amount of The
three editor men are superior to ,

Captain outclasses Allen com-

plcMy at ono of the tackles and Captain
of Yule will find a man worthy

of his Bteel In Gear at the other tackle. Coy

and Hubbell , nt the Yale ends , are heavier
than Poe and Palmer the Princeton end
rushers , but the latter are very flulck and

Surpassed as Yale seems In the line she
Is as superior In the back .

reports are at an however ,

Yale's splendid backs are crippled. Do-

Baulles , ono ot the 11 nee t quarters that ever
trod the chalk ribbons , has a bad nnklo and
Yalo'8 premier half-backs Dudley , Corwln ,

Townsend , Benjamin all have bad .

, the full , Is the only ono In good
condition. On the other hand Rclter ,

best half , Is out of the game and
so Is tbo best quarter Nassau
has.

betting Is even , with odda slightly In

favor of Yore , although the records of the
hardly warrant anything but an even-

up bet. While n week ago , was
lied by West Point , a team that Yale de-

feated by a score of 10 to 0 two weeks ago

(
1 UIAO-I
Known the world.
The standard for purity and

.

cl worthless Imitations
by seelne that the blue
signature Is on the jar.

It's a wile oi' Child's and Misses' Cloaks , Jackets Capes , , Furs Waists and Silk Petticoats that in the very nature of its
wonderful bargains will stir people to a pitch of excitement oven in this age of cold

$5,00 Jackets at $1,50-
A

Misses'
remarkable lot of Heaver cloth

jackets and Boucle jackets that 3. 50§manufactured to sell at 95 were , on
on Kile at 1.50 yale at
$7,50 Jacket at $3,98- '$7,50 Misses' Jackets $3,50Ladles' and Misses'Kert'ey nml rough
( tied Jackets In nil sized , many of Over GOO lo fromthem two-toned colorings , plain and
trimmed

en
,

oalo at 3.98
to PCI at-

J'.fiO in plain gqocls , rough elfeetsO
juried bou6lo ttvo nml three toned tft Je-

olorinjrs$12,50 Jackets at $4,98- all of them this season'n V jstyles ummifuuturur's price #7.60 IB-
onAn extra line lot of 350 all

wool Kersey Jackets Hmicle , Cov-
ert

sale at 3oU.
Cloth and Heaver Jackets , every-

one this season's styles , choiceyour
nt | 1.98 Ladies' Silk Taffeta Waists Ladies'

$15 Jackets $6,98-

A

SO jtllk waists , every ono dif-
ferent

¬ Taffeta
In plain silk , every shade extra skirtremarkable fftie lot of all wool Kersey , stripe , pliiUfc , etc , made In

hand-

somely
, and black , olab iratolv braided latest styles' , silk Htltched and'$ flounce milled , inbrown navy royals milled , manufacturer's prlco up to ? 15.unl-

onor plain silk lined throughout. Th same jackal sold until sale at 3.JS all shades wo a
yesterday at 16.00 in this sale at 6.08 special lot at

$25 00 AT 9.98 high cost
sample Novelty Jackets , every one lined through-

out
C

in all , new , this season's styles of
them up to on sale at

S3.50 Flush Capes 50-
400 choice warm garments , trimmed
with , either *

plain braided man ¬ 1.50ufacturer's price 3.GUon

Ladies' Flush Capes
Boucle Capes , Kersey Cloth Capes ,

plain braided ,

them trimmed
until yesterday $1250cnlcr0

BATTLES ON THE CR1D1RON

Today's Schedule

Numbers.
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Chamberlain

the Nassau band downed Brown by a much
larger score ttian did Yale and the latter
has also scored upon the Providence lads.
Princeton has run up the biggest total ot
scores for the Benson and has been scored
against a fewer number of times , but that
tells little. The record ot the two teams for
the season has been as follows :

PRINCETON *

Princeton 21 Lehlsh ( I

Princeton 42 Stevens 0
Princeton 6s Franklin & Mar-

shall
¬

Princeton 31 0
Princeton 30 Lafayette 0
Princeton i ! Annapolis 0
Princeton 21 Cornell . . . . ; n
Princeton f Maryland A. C. . . . 0
Princeton 2J Pennsylvania , 8. . . . 0
Princeton 12 Brown *. o
Princeton 5 Virginia i l >

West Point . 5
Total. 2CO

Total. 5-

YALK. .

Yale. IS Trinity. 0
Yale. 5Vesleyun . o
Yale. "I Amhcrst. 0
Yale. 23Vllllains . o
Yale. li Newton. o
Yale. 22 Brown. ;
Yale. IS Indians. fi
Yale. 10 West Point. o
Yule. 11)) Chicago A. A. 0

Total. 116 Total

Yale and Princeton have met annually
sliico 1S7C on the gridiron and the Blue has
had by far the beat of the series. Of the
twenty-two games It has won fifteen and
Princeton ouly coven.

Another big game In the cast will bo the
struggle between Pennsylvania and the In-
dians.

¬

. The Redskins will put up a hard
game , while Pennsylvania's defeat at the
hands of Harvard may take some of the
spirit out of the eleven , yet the Quakers
ought to win quite handily by o. rather
small score , however. If the Indians were
up In the flne points of the game , If they
selzo the opportunities Pennsylvania will
undoubtedly offer through fumbling , they
ought to have a good clianco to win. But
the Harvard-Carlisle game seemed to Indi-
cate

¬

that the Indians' gray matter Is lack-
Ing

-
in this respect and It Is a bit too much

to expect that they have Improved enough
fcluco that time.

Harvard has no game and Cornell pfayi-
Lafayette. .

Nebraska has a rather tight proposition
this afternoon In a game with Drake Uni-
versity

¬

of DCS Molnes. The latter eleven
has done good work this season. In Its
record Is a victory over the Iowa State
University by a score of IS to C and another
over the Moumouth team by a score of 3t-
to 0 , The Nebraska lads , however , have
recovered from their bru'slng' down south
and expect to win. The lineup will be :

Nebraska. N Position. Drake.
t-iirrett .loft end McFarrenPlllsbury loft tackle Kle *
llunson left guard McGugln
Melford (captain.center) Moorehouso
Turner right guard Lange
Klngabury right tacklu Johnson
Folim-r right end..Smith (raptnln )
IllUott quarterback Hfllards
Benedict right halfbnck Itllss
Williams left halfbick: Snydcr
hrwln lullback Pell-

Bellcvuo college's team plays with the
Tabor cloven at Tabor this afternoon.

Tie local game will he between the High
school elevens of Omaha and Lincoln at the
Ames Avenue park. Tue contest 1s for the

Choice of all the $25 PLUSH CAPES

all of them elaboratelyI triiiiuiuu. In
this lot we will also
show flne cloth garments , silk'59.98lined throughout , extra long , all
KO at

12.50 Golf Capes 5.OO
The new Golf Capes , which are all
the rage just now in beau-
tiful

¬

plaid combinations , on $5sale at

state championship and will probably be a
hot Httlo game-

.EVKNTS

.

ON THK HU.VMXG TRACKS.

Four Favorite * Flntnh uii tinAVroiiK
End of the String at I.ntonln.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 11. The track ut La-

tonla
-

was In very bad shape and four
. favorites , including Primate , a 1 to 2 choice ,
1 went down to defeat. Results :

First race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Bon Jour won , Robert Latta sec-
ond

¬

, Gomez third. Time : 2:00.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Gadsden-
won. . Editor Phe 'second , Freeland third.
Time : 1117i.

Third race , seven furlongs , selling : Flop
won , Hush second , Lieu Anna third. Time :
1:35.:

Fourth race , ono mile , selling : Horseshoe
Tobacco won. Samovar second , Harry
Shannon third. Time : l:4S: < fc.

Fifth race , five and one-half furlongs :

Rose Ash won , ZInkle second , Lizzie Tello-
third. . Time : 1:1414.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Ag-
itator

¬

won , Full Hand second , Elslo-
BramblR third. Time : 1:35: % .

I NASHVILLE. Nov. 11. Weather fcloudy ,
track muddy. Results :

First race , six furlongs , all ages : Dutch
I Bard won , Raymond F second , Miss Ed-

wards
¬

third. Time : 1:214.:

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

Prince Plausible won. Brooks second , Had-
ran third. Time : 1:15.:

Third race , selling , seven furlongs :

Demosthenes won. Lackman second , Tllllo-
V third. Time : 1:35.
Fourth race , nvo furlongs : Pat Garrett

won , Glnsnevln second , Sir Blatzo third.
Time : HOC'.i.

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : Laur ¬

etta won , Jack Hays second , Nunklnoo-
third. . Time : 1:3GH.:

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. Weather at Lake-
side

¬

fair , track muddy. Results :
I First race , live furlongs : Exquisite won.
I Lady Fltzslmmona second , Long Suit third.
, Time : l:0fili.:
i Second race , six; furlongs : Nora Ivcs won ,

Martha Fox second , Phidias third. Time ;

1:19S4.:

Third race , seven furlongs : Boney Boy
*on , Walkenshaw second , David third.
Time : l:30Vfc.:

Fourth race , selling , one mile and a half :

Swordsman won. Lucid second , George Leo
third. Time : 1:44: % .

Fifth race , polling , six furlongs : Klnsella
won , Nuwxgathcrer second , tillgo third.
Time : 1:1S: .

Sixth race , selling , one mile : Count
Fonso won. Double Dummy second , Mon-
crelth

-
third. Time : 1:50.:

LOST FIGHT TIIHOURII A MISTAKE-

.Dnvc

.

Sullivan I.ONCH Dant with
nuorKP Ulxnn at Xevr York.

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. Through the un-

Icoked
-

for Impulsiveness and stupidity ol
his brother "Jack , " Dave Sullivan , the llt-
tlo

-
Irish pugilist , lost the bout with George

Dlxon , the colored featherweight champion ,

tonight at the Lenox Athletic club. The
lads were matched to go twenty-five rounds

' at 12J pounds and for nine rounds Dlxon
had the call. He was Sullivan's muster In
nearly every Instance , but in the tenth
round ho more than outpointed his adver-
sary.

¬

. A left-hand hook from Dlxon which
caught Sullivan on the head almost put
Dave out of business , but ho pulled himselftogether only to go to the Door near the
roped from u push. This occurred very
near the end of the round and Jack Sulli-
van

¬

evidently thought that time was up.
While Dave was trying to regain Ills feet
Jack jumped through the ropes and then
ran back again ,

A moment later , just as Dave stood erect ,
Jack Jumped Into the ring again and ran
over to the referee choutlnp , "Time Is up , "
"Time la up. "

Jimmy C'ulvlllo of Boston , who waH
referee , lookftl nt the Impulsive youngster
In astonishment and thtn spoku to the
timekeeper , who nald , "two-forty only, "
und then Colvllle waved his hands HO to
tell everyone that the bout wax over. Sul-
livan

¬

tould not understand what was up ,
as Dlxon made no effort to go ut him , unil

39.00
50 best Alaska Seal Jackets
in the very latest style and in the

best manner , garment guaranteed to satisfacOlCfl filltion a positive saving of $75 on a garment , in saleatdlvlliUU
Electric Seal Jackets Electric
seal Jackets , made of the best solid skins ,

finest satin lining OOC AM-
en

*!- sale at OfcU
Electric Seal Capes Extra long
and full sweep mauuiactur-
er's price $12-50 on sale atS-

K.VI.S1CIV.

TAH NECK SCAKFS-the latest In neck-
wear

¬

made of electric seal trimmed with
10 tails and two heads a very stylish and 3pretty full neck dress were J10.00 on
sale at

.

SATURDAY'S SALE BASEMENT IMMENSE BARGAINS.

then the whole thing Jlashd on him. Ho-
nppoalcd to the referee to let him continue ,
but Colvlllo's hands were tied and under
the rules he hud no alternative. This sud-
den

¬

termination of the fight was u sad dis-
appointment

¬

to the spectator !) , as Sullivan
wn ? not beaten when the tlasto occurred
and would undoubtedly have prone on for
several rounds , but Dlxon had such nn ud-
vuntago

-
nt the ( Ime that there la no ques-

tion
¬

that ho would have received the de-
cision

¬

It the bout had gone the limit-

.FRAXEY

.

COULD XOT LAST LO.G-

.Anxtrnlliin

.

.Tlnnny Ilynn Puln Him Out
In Four Hound * .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 11. Australian
Jimmy Ryan sent "Jim" Fr.incy , the Cin-
cinnati

¬

welterweight , on a Journey to the
land of Nod tonight In the fourth round of
what wan scheduled to bp a twentyroundc-
ontest. . The men split about even In the
first and second rounds. They fought
fiercely In the. third , mixing It up at shortrange. The Clnclnnatlan looked distressed
as ho took his chair.-

In
.

the fourth round Franey started In to
force matters. Ho swung vicious rights
and Ipfts at the Australian , who contented
himself with blocking them. The foxy old
ring general was looking for an opening
and It soon came. Quick as a flash the
right hand that has sent so many fl&hters-
to Queer street shot out. It landed Hush
on Francy's Jaw and doubled him up like A-

Jackknlfo. . He was completely knocked out
and It took his seconds some minutes to
bring him to his senses. The victor will
light "Tommy" Ryan In this city tor.'ard
the end of the month.

Grout Cinme.
CHICAGO , Nov. 11. Tomorrow on Mar-

shal
¬

field the elevens o the Universities
of Wisconsin and Chicago will merit In a
contest that will go a Ions way toward
Nettling the western foot ball championship.
The game may also bo the last for several
> cars between the two Institutions , as the
intense feeling stirred up by charges and
countercharges o professionalism will
probably result In the severance of athletic
relations. The game will bo unique In
that two of the best punters In the coun-
try

¬

, Herschbcrjror and O'De.i , will be pitted
against each other for the llrst time. The
Wisconsin team will have Sno rooters from
the university and 3UO other Uadsers will bo-
pn hand to root for the Cardinals-

.CurlliiK

.

Club
The Omaha Curling club held Its first

meeting of the season last Thursday , when
two new members weru enrolled and n
good given for a Hno season dur-
ing

¬

the coming winter , when the game will
bo better known among the citizens of
Omaha and the surrounding country. Inti-
mation

¬

will be made of next meeting
through the press , and In the meantime
nnyona wishing to join should correspond
with James U. , secretary , 2sS-
jUurt street.-

KHIIIOIIH

.

Trnttlnic Stallion Hinil.-
TOLEDO.

.

. Nov. 11. The stallion Kobert-
McGregor , 2:17'v.: the monarch of the home-
stretch

¬

, dropped dead today at thn Ket-
cham

-
farm , near thin city , aged 27. Ho wan

the champion sire of 2:15: trotters , having
sixteen tu his credit. Among them was
the champion trotter Crtboeus. ZMHo
was also the slro of eight In the 2:30: list-

.of

.

IminriiMc Fraud.P-
ITTSBURG.

.

. Nov. 11. Suit was entered In
the county court this afternoon against H-

.Sollero
.

McKee , Murray A. Veruer and
others by the Plttpburg & Birmingham
Traction company , charging them with
fraudulently securing a sum exceeding
11000000. The bill charges conrplracy and
Jllcgea that In the reconstruction and cqu'p-
ment

' -
of the road for operation by electrlcPyM-

.iOO.OOO was paid to Verner. when $600nno-
la said to huvo been a fair price for the
work.

When you ask for Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo dor.'t accept a counterfeit or Imitation.
There art ) more cases of pilot; cured by this
than all others

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

People who have watched the construction
of the new Flnley building on Twenty-fifth
street , which the city officials have leased
for a term of flvo years for city offices , begin
to realize that the city did not get any the
better of the deal. A contract was entered
Ino by the mayor and council on Sepcrabcr
19 for city offices in 'tho Flnley building at-

a monthly rental of 145. This contract is-

to run for five years from December 1. All
of the members of the council , with the ex-

ception
¬

of Wear and Fanferllk , voted for tie
contract and the mayor signed It when It
was presented to him with the record show-

ing
¬

that a majority of the council favored
the new location.

Ono of the city officials who did not vole
for the proposition said yesterday that he
had been looking over the building and in
his opinion the city Is Jumping from the
frying pan Into the fire. While the new
Quarters will be clean , they are hardly up-

to expectations. According to his contract
Flnley will not have to furnjsh any light ,

neither Is he responsible for janitor service ,

although ho agrees to supply steam heat.
The rooms , this city official said , will be
dark as compared with the present city of-

fices.

¬

. Further , this councilman said that
when the bills for extras came In it will bo

found that the city will be called upon to
pay n considerable sum. At the present time
tbo city is paying for the removal of the
cells from the present city jail and this
work alone will cost ? 75. With the extras
to bo added to this account , Including ono
new cell , it Is thought that the jail work
nlono will cost the city at least $125 , and
possibly more. It boa been supposed all
along that the building would ba lighted
with electricity , but If the terras of the
contract are carried out the city will pay
for wiring the part It rents and pay for the
cost of lighting besides. All the city gets
for Us J145 a month Is office rooms , court
and council rooms and jail , these to be sup-
plied

¬

with steam .

tlif Tlilril AVnrd People.
Third ward residents are greatly pleased

at the prospect of better strct car accom-
modations.

¬

. As soon as the additional track
which Is now being laid on Q street Is com-

pleted
¬

another car will bo placed In tervlco
and the street car people say that If two
cars caimrt handle the traffic another car
will bo ordered on the line. A great many
residents of the ward would like to see the
line extended to Thirty-sixth strct , and It-

Is possible that this may tie done , although
officers of the street railway have not fully
decided this question. By extending the
line quite a populous district would bo
tapped , thus affording accommodations to n
great many who arc now compelled to walk
nearly half a mile to reach a car-

.Hullillnir

.

Inspector lluny.
Building Inspector Dunnconibo says that

a great many people are building houses anil
barns without first obtaining permits. Most
of hla tlmo Is taken up these days hunting
up delinquents and compelling them to se-

cure
¬

the proper permits. The building of
small bouses seems to be on the Increase ,

while many property owners are making ad-

ditions
¬

and repairs to their residences. U Is-

n hard matter to find a carpenter or mason
out o! a job at the present time and the

20 very swell costumes , all of them
eleborately embroidered , skirt and
waist , silk lined throughout , manu ¬

facturer's Drice 75.00 , in this sale at
§3900.

, made

every give
this

prospect

Lindsay

(

heat.-

PICIIHPM

Fur Storm Collarettes Of the
best electric seal , astrakhan ,

krimmor , imitation
marten , manufac-
tured

-

to sell up to
$15 on sale at . .

Genuine Mink and
Stone Marten $?R flf-
lCollarettes '
at

IN

building boom is expected to continue as
long as the good weather lasts.

Service * .

Union Thanksgiving services will bo held
Thanksgiving morning at the Baptist church ,

Twenty-fifth and H strets. Rev. George Van
Winkle , the pastor , will preside and assign
parts to the visiting clergy. Rev. Mr. Mll-
lard , pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church , has been selected to preach the an-

nual
¬

sermon. The offering will , It Is stated ,
ho tendered to the South Omaha Hospital as-

sociation.
¬

.

Muule City Gomilii.
The unused tracks at Twenty-fourth an3-

N streets arc to bo tukan up
Thomas J. O'Nell Is erwMns a residence

on Twenty-fourth street near O stroot.
Miss Tena Elsass has accepted tha pos'.t-cn !

of stenographer at the Drovers' Journal o'-1
fico.A

number of remodel moocars have
made their appearance on * ho Sherman ave-
nue

-
line.-

An
.

overcoat was stolen yesterday from J.-

A.
.

. Hake's office in the Exchange building
and the police are looking fnr ,1-e thief.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

V.

.

. W. Marshall of St. Paul Is at the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. B. Klnnnn of St. Louis is nt the Mil-
lard.C.

.

C. Gary of Kansas City is a guest of
the Mlllard.-

H.
.

. D. Sider of Dayton , 0. , Is a guest of
the Mlllard.-

G.

.

. B. Johnson of New York Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. S. Lecrberger of New York le stopping
at the Mlllard.

11. L. Malcolm of New York Is a guest
of the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Kehoo of Platte Center Is at
the Her Grand-

.ExStato
.

Auditor Eugene Moore was an
Omaha visitor yesterday ,

George L. Russell , with the Cudahy com-
pany

¬

, at Chicago , Is u guest of the Her
Grand.-

W.
.

. W. Scott of Washington , connected
with the Department of Justice , U a, visitor
In Omaha.

Judge J. S. Robinson of Madison , congress ¬

man-elect from the Third district , Is In the
city receiving tbo congratulations of his
friends.

Herbert Kclcey , Mrs. Shannon. Miss Kffli-
Shannon. . Miss N. Shannon and Miss L. Ellis
ot the Kelccy-Shnnnon company are at the
Her Grand. "

William H. Michael , from the State de-
partment

¬

at Washington , who tcok some
part In the republican campaign In Ne-
braska

¬

, came to Omaha last evening.
William H. Howard of Chicago la stop-

ping
¬

at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. C. Dahlniau came back from Lincoln
yesterday afternoon and Is' abput ready to
admit that the republicans have oocured con-
trol

¬

of the Icglulature. But while regretting
the defeat of Senator Allen ho feels that with
tho.republican landslides all over the coun-
try

¬

tbo fiiBlonlstfl are to bo congratulated
on electing as much as they did-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the holfls : James H. Cook ,
Royvllle ; Jud Hoblnxon , J. B. Donovan , MadI-
BSII

-
; John R. liorson , Grand Island : I ) .

Graves , Arhorvllle ; Thomas Norfolk ;
A. O. MIckle. Hasting * : Edward Blnwett ,

'remont ; C. N. Baker , Kullerton ,

IIIIJII-

.ADAM8Mrs.

.

. Gertrude , wife of CliarlcH W.
Adams , Thursday nt 9 p. rn ut 112S NorthEighteenth , ago 13 , Jntcnncnt Saturday
ut u p. in.

COOK REMEDY CO

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECTALTV

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can b tr *ted at home for iamprice , under lame guaranty. If you

prefer to come here we wfll contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bllU ,
and no charge if w * fall to cur* .

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and itlllhave aches and pains , Mucoui Patch **
In mouth , Sore Throat , Plmplei , Cop¬
per Colored Spots , Ulceri on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrow * falling
out. It Is this secondary

We uuarantee to Uurt-
We solicit the moit obitlnate case*

and challenge the world for a caie w
cannot cure. This disease has lwayi
banted the skill of the moit eminentphysicians.

{500,000 capital buhlnd our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
aled on application. 100 page book

ent fr t.
Andre * * COOK REMEDY CO. , I4B1-
M ODO Temple , Chicago. 111.

COOK REMEDY co.

62 Highul Award * Over All Competitor *.

B-

S

ENSON'S ,

SEAll-
STAMP

( ON THE-

DENUDE(

'tis the best-
POROUS

PLASTER

DR-
.McGREW.

.
.

SPECIALIST ,

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

U T tri In Cnntu.
CoaialudonFree. Bock fret.

[ OificeHthJiFarnamSf *

00x766. OMAHA. NE3.


